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(THE ACTS OF 1897."
The CaH'c of the Delay Which hus

Excited Complaint.
....

"

tardiness of contractors »
0

1(n i CrtAl I)«»l lo bo with ll~I*ooiUli (J

Crlii''"11* °r 1,10 ('Ov«riior and Secrc- j

Utj ofSimla wlio Jlwvo Nollilug to do u

wlilt II -J'rovlaloiia ofLaw not Compli- j

wlth-Mlotler Helilnd with liU Cou- 0

,rafj-impatience of (lie Public.Law j,

gttdi AmendtttK.
n

* 1:
li

fjMd&l Diipstoh to the Intelligencer, a

CHAKI/U3TON, W. Va., Oct, 17.~For

pome time past there has been consid- J
erable complaint from ail quarters of ^
tho state on account of the delay In the a

publication of the Acta of the liu/t leg- 1

jsiature, and in some n^ty&paperg there .

liave been some unjust crltltHsms of t.

the administration, last week there ap- 1

peariifc in the Evening: News of Wheel- u

lnt; ii criticism of Governor Atkinson J,
und Secretary of State Dawson in this ji
connection. It was a very foolish com- I'

went, in view <>t the tact that neither b
the governor nor the secretary of state e

lias anything i<> <J<-> with the printing t

of in- Acts.11
The primary fault for the delay is t<

with the law and the printer, the «

liinder and possibly the clerk. While c

It may not be generally known, the t
jirlntfi- is really Moses J. Donnelly, and v

the binder is \\ J. Johnston, of Wheel- ®

lnf The only duty of the secretary of t

state in connection with the acts i* 1

to distribute and sell them when they >

are delivered to him, and to approve f

the blllH for the printing and binding.
WHAT THE LAW SAYS. 1

Tho law defining the duties of all par-
ties concerned will be found In chapter d
1H of tlv ('ode. The statute provides
that it Is the duty of tin- secretary of
etatc, In ease of the failure of the con- I

tractoi to report n>< rAllure to mo

ftlntlng i-onimlHsion, unci It is reported
(in good authority that secretary Dawsonmay, In accordance with this provisionask the printing commission to

ate the present delay.
0n< the <hief causes of the delay
wms l>e tin; tardiness in the blnd:g s ct on 12 "i chapter i»» of the

r.ik It the duty of the binder
t. hiful Hi*' AcIh within thirty days aftertl nted forms »uv delivered t«>
him. was learned yesterday ut the
Hate house in regard to this matter
that in.' last forms of the printed Acts
ww delivered to the binder on August

ami the bound copies should have
been in the secretary of stute's office
by 8 6 Por some reason or
oth-r this was not done, but instead
of bi'hi'ti delivered by September (J the
<1.liV'Ties so fur have been mude as
foliows:
S t< nrber it 246 copies
September no T3t» copies
Oct 1 642 copies
(1 iottt y 606 copies
i' tobei 11 1. 25 copies
October 12 76 copies
)< tober 13 634 copies
Total L',965

WHO IS TO BLAME?
Th" law governing the matter proif< that when the secretary of state

r< port iu< h d< lay to the printlng compn,the contra< t can be given to
another. In tills ease, however, the

nd Mi" printing commission
believed that to have given the contractto another after the thirty days
was tip would have still further delayedthe work.
On Inquiry at the office of the secretaryof state as to who was to blam*

fur the fart that the last printed form
was not delivered to the binder until
the 6th of August^ the officials said they
" unable to say whether it yfas the
fault of tli«- clerk, the public printer, or
both. Each gentleman blames tlfe
other. Certain It Is that at the secre-
tary'.v oilleu tho Acts have been ship- '

j" fl as they were received, Mr. Dawson
mating that the counties were taken In ,
th' ir alphabetical order.
Attention'Is called, in this connection,to the fact that In 1S93, when Mr.

])awHon now secretary of state, was jof the house of delegates, he got »

tli" last form of the printed Acts to the
Mnd'-r on the 21st day of May, The
Ants, however, were .not in circulation '

until a long while after that date. The
troAliic, aa stated above, seems to be I
primarily with the law, and an effort
will doubtless b<» made at the next no*-
ton of ho legislature to amend It and

rid ii of i' faults.

JUDGE SNYDLR 0ET8 A CONSULSHIP.
Pprrnlfitloii Ahont Attorn*y General MeKfiim'aNnrceeiior-UofTMentlonrtl,

i pat< h to the intelligences
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17..Tho anitouncementwas made yesterday of the

Appointment of Judge C. P. Hnlder, of
Wvst Virginia, to be consul of the Unl-
t"d States at Culdad, Farflrlo Diaz,
M'Xlco, Senator Kihins was at the

Mouse yesterday morning and
i< A] pointment followed in the after-

n<1 n 'i hi prei umptlon is the lenator
''' nod ih" announcement by the w«

ol p6i uaslve power. 111» rela*
'i v with the president are such as

'I (ii-- 1'ieril papers to designate him
" the most favored."
in 11 Hissing the probable successor

\ttorney General McKenna, the
11' >1 f .fudge Nullum OlotT, of Went
Viic'nl,i, is frequently mentioned. Hen-
'Hit Klklns was asked yesterday if In
n (pinion the judge would accept, and
lie j'piled In the negative. 11" went
further, and said he believed'Judge
'off would accept the United Htntea

ilornhlp.
lb n. John W. Maton i of Fairmont,

in tho city yaeterday und oallod
Senator Elkln* at (ho White

11 i I'ho latter left In tho evening
to be absent f"vernl days,

M Mason about the satnb hour
ft foi IiIm homo.

Iftinlri' Mi Wromliiu
i1 ni i'lNpatcti to tho liitelllgfiiccr.
WKIA3H, w. Vn Oct. 17..In ii row

\«»mln»4 f'lty, Ibis county, Ueorge
Albert I<nWMun, tt»» InV! fnlt

'' '""« In the left liiUK. liflWfotl
'ii' Kirk lied to the mountains

'"I hun nut yet been captured,
tt rilliim, Slffl tt'id l<« "ulr,

HI ITMIt, I'll., Oct. 17 -The Well
'' Works, of this place, have
knocked down at sheriff s sale foi
" iiultll I A. Cio'/er, who I'll

h" M Mind mortgngr* liotidholii
"no lli" piiK liiifi' r«w yeni |
"III|>>IMy IiII $0011,1100 nl' pn III UP

"id tiuw.owi worth of tioiiil-i Th
disposition of II wtffH out ifII
k. nil of th" IgS.'l.ooo nvi- |mt nt

»' He t 1111" mid $H",000 of th"
uiorigiige bonds'

YELLOW FEVER |
ntrcftso lii tlio Ucalll Unto at .\ew OiIcaut-TlicAgllMllou A|i»liul ((nuritiitlucI(cgiil«(loui. 'J
NEW OHLEANS, Oct. 17.-Whlle the
lew cafcea did not run up here as rapHyto-day, the deaths weye somewhal
umeroua, having reached Ave aa earljj fa
a 0 o'clock this evening. One oC thu
atal casea, however, presented the aame
Id story of neglect and concealment.
)omlnlco Nlcolla' case appears to-day
nder both huada, new cases and deaths.
10 had been HI some time, but no report
t' hia sickness was made to the board
i' health and no doctor called In until
f was too lute to do anything for tipnan.He waa an Itulian, more of whom
lave succumbed to thu present fevei;
11 proportion than all the other nation
lltlea put together.
William ltocklteld, who died to-day, j.'asthe bookkeeper of the Metropolitan
tank. He came here a few yeara ago u

as a wife and alx children In Germany I
nd was in good circumstances. He wuj,
aken sick Monday. f
The agitation agalnat the quarantine lt

cgulatlona of the board of health la en- p
uurimlnir violations of the regulations t!
'here la a very considerable sentiment *

gainst continuing the quarantine ays* b
em, and the result Is that the bourd of ||
ittalth, having reduced the number of s
in guards, Inmates of houses are slip- u
ilng out Into the street whenever they a
lave a mind to. It Ih no longer consid- g
red possible without the large expend!- t,
uiv of money to maintain cordons n
round Infected houses strong enough j
o prevent egress and ingress. Whether a
r not the fact that people are coming 0
ut of and going Into infected houses a
ias had the effect of spreading the fe-
er Is a disputed question among the
uthorlties, but the belief is growing
hat the board will not seek much longer "

o maintain the quarantine system by
vhich it has hoped to keep down/the j5
ever.

*

The official report of the board of Jj
lealtli Is as follows: Cases of yellow fe- "

er to-day 24; deaths G; total cases to *

late 828; deaths 93; recovered 409; un» c

ler treatment .'126. 11
c

JACKSON. Miss., Oct. 17..'The state b
>oard of health in Its official statement
o-nlght chronicles one new case of yel- c

otv fever at Cayuga. At Clinton thero c

ire Hi!".' new case*. At Edwards one
nan died this morning. Three new cases r
ire reported there to-day. There ore v

ilx persons seriously 111, two of whom o
vlll probably die within the next twen- v

y-four hours.

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 17..It having I
>een currently reported here for some I

Ime that the fever was prevailing at

Bay St. Louis, Dr. Ollphant, of the t
Louisiana state board of health, fee- c
erday communicated with Drs. llarol<onand tinnt, of the Mississippi state
)ourd at Blloxl, requesting them to In- I
estlgate the eases at the liay. This j
(Veiling Dr. Ollphant received a mes- (
age from Drs. Haralson and Oant dat- y
d at Blloxl saying: a
"Have Just returned from Bay {#.. \

.ouls, visited the cases, seven yellow a
ever, one suspicious. Surgeon R. D.
lurray, ot the murine hospital service,
vho accompanied us, concurred in the
liagnoals In each case."

MOBILE, Ala.. Oct. 17..There werw
Ive new cases of yellow fever reported
o-day. There were four recoveries and
10 deaths. Total cases to date, 104;
leathH. .11; discharged, 101; under treatnent,42. (

MONTGOMERY, Ala.. Oct. 17.-As far
ih can be ascertained there hav© been
ourteen casea which have been acted on
)y the board of health under the suspiifousfever head. The hoard of health
o-nlght tnade this report: "The bonrd
>f health of Montgomery and the state
lealth oflioer, ufter thorough examlnitlonof all eases of sickness In this
ity deemed suspicious, report that they
ire unable to pronounce any of them
ellow fever."

!<ynchr<l for Colli Blomtril Mtirtlrr.
DI7RMOTT. Ark., Oct. J7.-A lynchngIn which the victim was a while man

lamed Cole occurred near Wllmot oarljl
Prlday morning. Cole had committed
i cold blooded murder and was pursued,
captured and strung up by a posso composedof the murdered man's friends,
?ole wae of unsavory reputation and a

jobltual loafer. Ho was arrested "Wednesdayby (.'onstable .James Jones on
be charge of having committed some
illght misdemeanor. When taken beforea justice of the peace Cole wan
Dlaced under bond, which he succeeded
n giving and was released. As he
.valked out of the Justice's court he muttereda threat against the constuble,
laylnK that he was belntf unjustly periecuted and would get even with thenflcer.Later Cole secured a double Imrxdledshot irun and, slipping up behind1
Jones, fired both barrels Into the constable'sback, kllllng'hlm Instantly,

Killed by II»k1iwnymni.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Oct. 17.."While

riding Into Elyrla on « Lake Shore
freight train ut an early hour this morning.Honialn Operstunskl, whoso home
is In Pittsburgh, was attacked by three j
highwaymen who were also aboard the
IraJn. Operstnnskl showed fight and as

result was shot, tie* ball entering the
body between'the fifth and sixth rib*, j
The highwaymen made their escape.
Lipt-rstauskl was brought t" Cleveland
mid placed tn the Huron street hospl-
tnl, where he died from Ills wounds this
ifternoon. The murderers are thought
loJte members <»r an organised gang
wliM'li frequents the lino of thu Lake
Mhdre,railroad.

Dm rnut llrrnkliiK llnwil,
MAN FBANC1HCO, Oct. 17,-Theodore

Durrant, the convicted murderer of
Minnie Wllllnins and HIancho Lnmorit,
whose fate depends upon the action ot i
(lie supreme court of the United Stales,
Is reported to he hrcakliiK down. Within
f he past few days he has betrayed signs
nf nervoiishess and In liability, and even
the visits i»r his parents, to which hi
formerly looked forward t«» with almost
childish cngeinefis, have been received
with an ltirilffereticf> which shocked his
visitors. II Is the Impression of the Jail
officials that he will collapse if the decisionof the supreme court should prove
adverse to him, ,

Mini liv llri lilivrr<

MACON, On., Oct. 17. A speclnl to the
Telegraph from Albany, Oa., nays: Near

ih t lollii Mill hell <ouuty. yfcstbrday
afternoon, Mha Hurst the beautiful HI

year-iipl daughter of Planter .1 II
Mud l. wnn shot and killed Willi a pistol
by h1 i sweelheart, Murk IjswIM. The
fniflel pii"t'cil fhfottgh file young hidV"
lieai I. KIIII ill', her IllMt II III y. The whole
oIiHIIIImIIn Pi In a fever nf e)(fl||etiicnt.
The yoiitiir eouple Were out for a drive
and oeeot'dlmt I" Lewis' MllltettielHi
utofifieri fn/iefle" t'hiln) ehoOtlflg "I a

largci, lo taking Hie cocked revolver
from l.ewls' hands It exploded, llolh
lamllles are prominent*

DP0S1AL STAT1BTIC8.
Soma lulcrotttlut; Fiuurci-HtvltwofDr

Vftlopniciit* of Ibc Servlc*.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17.-The annua
nr- report of W. S. Bhallenberg^r, second as

slstant postmaster general, made publli
to-night, give® an interesting review o

the principal developments In the entln
>0. postal transportation service of thi

United States and connecting forelgi
Dai malls. It shows an aggregate of appro

igh PrUMona for this large part of the posta
-#l service for the current year of 151,041,

_
238; the probable deficiency Is $£>00,000

1 "" making the estimated expenditures thii
I- year 61,541,238. This will be $l,«.1.04

,w or three and one-quarter per cent mor<
than for the fiscal year Just closed. Thi
efftlmute for the fiscal year 1899 la $53,
337,260, which lu >1,796,021 more than th«

... estimated expenditures for ths curren
A* year. The annual rate of expendKur
.hd for the inland mall servtco tn the yea
l|Qt just closed waa $49,862,074 and for forelgi

mall service $1,791,170, after deductlni
, $268,029 for intermediary service to for

2HJ0R DANA DEA
lie Country's Mont Brilliant Joi

nulist Passes Away

HER \ VERY LONG ILLNEi
II of Ms Ctalldreii PreMiH at l)u F!

Hour.'l'lte Kuil wu fe«c«ful| Allhoi

lie Suffered Greatly During '.the I

Week.He traea ulf Made Mam.An
lanl Secretary of war Durlug the Rel

lion.The Last of the Uid School ofH

York Edltora.

NEW YORK, Oct. 17.-Charles
>ana, editor of the New York Sun, (1
t his home In Glencove, Long Inland
:'J0 o'clock this afternoon.
Mr. Dana's death hud been expec
or several hours, and his family t

hyslclans were ut his bedside wl
fie end came. His condition had hi
uch for several months that the me
eis of his faintly had kept themsel
1 constant readiness to go to his b
ido at any moment. On Satun
nornlng he had a relapse and it v

pparent that recovery was impossil
everal times, however, he rallied
jward night began to sink. During
Ight there were feeble rallies, but tl
Id not last long. This morning it v

oen.that the end was but a few ho
ff and his attendants remained #
tantly at hit* bedside. The end en

luletly.
The extreme heat of Friday and S
irday had much to do with hasten
leath. On Friday Mr. Dana sliov
Igns of distress and everything poi
»Je was done to relieve him. lie 1
/uen weakened by his long illness i

luring the summer was several th
bought to be on the verge of a fa
ollapse, but each time rallied. IIo
iot improve much with the com
ooler weather, and the sinking spi
eeame more frequent.
On Friday Mr. Dana was able to ti
nly the lightest nourishment and
ondiilon continued.
Paul Dana and his sisters, Mrs. D

K?r, Mrs. Underhill and Mrs. Bran
irere at his home on Saturday morn
nd were warned to remain there. TJ
/ere at his bedside when tleafh cai

Th© cause of Mr. Dana's death *

Irrhosls of the liver. On June 9
rats at his qJTlce apparently strong t

lealthy. The next day he was tal
II1 ' »n utu<lnil \

fork. II© was 78 years old. prepa
ions for the burial have not yet b
ompleted.
Charles Anderson Dana was born
li'nsdale, N. H,, August 8, 18U*. T
'ears later his parents moved
Jalnes, Orleans county, New Yc
vhere, on the banks of the Erie eai

,nd afterward In Buffalo and at Gul
lall, Vt., the.childhood of this remu
ible man was spent.
When he was eleven years of age
lecame clerk In his uncle's dry go
ind notion store in Buffalo. He
ualneU In this position for seven yei
iccupying his scant leisure with n

elluneous reading, but touching
chool books until he was nearly «I
een.
He entered Harvard In 18.19, at

ige of twenty. His eyesight was si

lusly affected by too close appilcat
ind he was obliged to leave his.cltfss
he end of the sophomore year,
hough he was prevented from cc

iletlng the course, the university nfl
vard gave him his degree.
Mr. Dana's active career as a Jo

lallst began In 1844, on Ellsur Wrlgl
Joston Chronotype, where, an he si

le wrote editorials, read exchanges, "

nost everything," and drew $5 a w<
n 1847 lie went to New York and
ame the city editor of the Tribune
10 a week. The French revolution
848 drew him to Europe, whence
vrote weekly letters to the Tribune,
>hUrir1f>lt)hfn. North American and ot
>apers. Ho remained abroad el
nonths and then »returned td the 'J
>uno, whero ho labored with Hor
Iroeley, Bayard Taylor and n galax:
irllllant men. In the laat of Ida flft
wears' connection with the paper
nanaged Oreeley'a campaign for
Tnlted Slates senate. but wan defefl
hrouKh the efforts of Thuiiow Woe
At the conelunlou of the war, Mr. Di
nRa^'d In the editorial muiuiKemen
he Chicago Republican, but afte
far this enterprise collapsed. T
Vlr. Dana came to New York and
lUlrod with hln friends tho old Sun
abllflhment, which had been owned
hlrty years by the Hoach family,
ook possession of the property at
)(>glniilmr"f ISfif. From that time"
lis death Mr. Dana won tho editor
he Sun In the full sense of tho wor
Mr. Dana was usslstant sec.retarj

ivar during theYobelllon.
Mr. Dana married In 1840. Mlsn Km

dacDanlel, who at that time JIvet
A'ulker street, Now York city.

Kftpreaa (Irtlcr Hnlilinl.

OltOVlLLK, cm., Oct. 17.-When
Reno stage was leaving Qulncy 01

/esterday .morning the driver and

press messenger found that lho ol
)f tho Wells Fargo company had b
obbod of the express box, contain
12,00(1 In gold. The telephone and t

sraph wlreH lending from yulncyijeen cut ho that no Intimation of
robbery reached any other town u

Drought by stag'1 to-day, leaving
obbers ample opportunity to don<
iheir Identity and make good their
ape.*

l-'IV lllUMtt,

SIIAMOKIN, l'a., Oct. 17..Mattl
Ward, an engineer In tho Reliance
llery, wan fatally Injured yesterday
fie burntIng of a big fly wheel welgl:
10,000 poundn. IIIn Hkull wan fraetu
I'he onRlne houne wan totally wrocl
4tard, seHng that tlu> wheel wan |»i
ing while molting one hundred r«*vi
lions per minute, leaped from a wind
Ihi! th»* wheel burnt an he tuuehed
ground and a heavy section of it nlr
itl in.

ffuipctHfrif Pityillfllltf.
C1IAULKHTON. H. <\, Oct. 17.-C

IMneltnpy, Jr.. manager and the ho
i<r controlling Inlercata In the Frtrnt
Mining i 'omit/wy, Df Wappoo mills,
llornc Shoe ininm mid Maguollii Mil
I'oinptthy, suspended payments on I
urday According to the bent In for
Hon th<' llabllltli'M uiV in the nelghl
howl of $200,000. No Mfal»«menl of
Meln lain yet been made.

Niiom HIociii limit ihc Itrrnni.
DMNVlflH, Col., Oct, 17..A npecln

I lie Kepultloan from Crested Id;
Col. snvs: A, nnow storm sletwik
locality HdriV nix huuh mum, which
broken nil record* here for HiIm iiiy
the fear. In Addition In tidily
hoiir* con «l a ill «imvn pour, ii Ih
nnowlnr with no Indications whnti
of a let up,

tea countries. The summary or ai

ind classes of service In operation June 3'
las follows:
Number of routes, 32.491; length o

route*. 470,032 miles; annual rate of ex

"J" pendltures, $49,862,074; number of mllei
traveled per annum, 420,850,479; rate'o

" cost per mile traveled, 11.84 cents;*rat<
,a*' of cost per mile of length, $106 08; aver

age number of trips per week, #.fi0. Fo;
J'e- star line mail service the estimate for th»
but fiscal year ending June SO, 1899, Is $5,495.
H"' 000. T«ist year there was an increase o
«y 5,3:10,749 miles of travel In star service, si

essential to rural districts.
tirs The current year deficiency of $30,00
r»ll« lo t..,l fur Him trtwamhruit mnll flnr

me vice. The estimates for the fiscal yea
1899 Includes steamboat service, $470,000

at- Tnnil messenger service, $950,000; "trans
Ing portatlon by pneumatic tubes or othe
red service, $720,000. Last year there wa

ssi- only one pneumatic tube In operation li
uul the country, that In Philadelphia. Btnc
md then four more contracts have been exe

nes cuted in Philadelphia, New York. Bos
tal ton and between New York and Brook
did »ynj,i;5As to forelgm mails, the report make
ella nil estimate of $1,901,260 for cransporta

lion anil $142,000 for balances due foreigi
count rice. The aggregute cost of thl

his service was $2,049,109. Including $1,106,27
for trans-Atlantic and $179,132 for trans
Pacific service.
The report takes an Important poslttoi

j as to newspaper mail and a plan to mak
J the profits on short hauls offset the lonj

aLy runs. Mr. Shallenber&er says: "Ther
rne" seems t(» be no good reason why th
vas great bulk of legitimate newspapers car

rled by the government at great loss t
Ilia rPmote places should be permitted to b
*Rn taken away from the mails by railroa<
ew and express companies whenever there 1
ra~ a short haul that would make the car

rlage of them profitable to the govern
ment The carriage of newspapers, pack
aRes. etc., by railroads and express com

nt panics may have been Justified, perfiap
'wo years ago, when th* railway mall servlo
to was less efficient, but with our presen

irk, facilities such as may easily be obtained
lal, I am convinced that the department cai
lid- and would carry the «reat bulk of news
rk- paper matter that has been for year

withheld from the malls and sent in bag
be gage cars and special expreis trains."

6,is 'm

re- GBEAT ENGINEERING FEAT.

1.r9' Span of Iron Itillronit Bridge Replace
1 * In T%vo Mlnuua and Half.

nc°. PHni/VDELPHIA, Oct. 17..The fe«
of replacing an iron bridge span 24

the f00t long, 25 feet wide and 30 feet dee;
Ion w,lh onft same dimension of stje
at was accomplislied in this city to-day 1;

Al- two minutes and thirty-two seconds
ill Itlia npucu III nimr iil'ui i j j, vi/ vuu

er" of Iron and steel were moved a dls
ur- tnnce of twenty-five feet, and ther
rat's was not a filip or hitch In the entir
j1)?; proceedings.dill

This remarkable Teat of englneerini
be- was accomplished at what Js known a

the connecting: rollroad bridge over th

£e Schuylkill, just above Qlrard avenue

tj10 It Is the bridge that bears the tracks o
tlie Now York division of the Pennsyl

pl,t vania railroad, the busiest division o

LYi- the Pennsylvania system.
ace The time set for the replacement wa

j of forty-eight minutes intervening be
ffct, tween the passage over th® bridge o

the Chestnut IIIU accommodation train
the leaving 13road street stutlon at 2:47 J
ted and 8:86 p. in.

d. A work train crossed to the easteri
ina end of the bridge and stopped, Th
t of gangs of trackmen began to unsplk
r a the mils of the west-bound track o:
lion tho span. This done, the grapplers o
nc- the work train took hold of the ends o

on-1 the rail.'', the engines started up ani
for the entire length of rails, 2<2 feet, *v«
He snaked off In short order,
the Meanwhile four tdatlonnry englnei
ntll ono at each end on u level with th

bridge foundations and another at eaci
end' of the scows securely moored a

°f tlio the base of the bridge piers, wer

pulling and emphasizing their readlnes
ilce for tiH; jhoy had to do. There wa

1,1 said to b« less than a hundred horse
power represented In theso four on
glues, yet ho well was everything ar
tanged, thai they moved tho lovlatha

l'1* without any apparent over-exertion,
irly Then the signal was given for the lit
ox- tie stationary engines to assert them
dice H,,'V0H' 11 seemed as If they all starte

at tho identical Instant. There was

tightening of the cables, an' almo?
perceptible croak of a wheel somewher

"I and the big bulk began to move north
!»,. It was like clock work. As th
ntll ^,0 ,ron span begon to shot
tin ,,0>'Ond ,h'? bridge Pier*, the crowds o

Ulio north side of tho river sot up
_

shout and as the breadth of the not
stool span began to disappear liehlti
tho piers the crowds on the souther
points of vantage also Jollied In th

!ie\\i oheor, and almost before the cheer ha
col. ,,WRy« mighty feat had bee

accomplished. In Just two minutes an
" v ihlrty-iwo seconds from the time o

dng HturtlnK the engines, the new span or

rcd| oupled the exact position from Whle
<eil, tho old one had boon removed,
it ft . <* -- .

"Ill- lilMii'Uril nut liy IVvrr.
NHW OllLWANH, Oct, 17. McPnrf

land arrived to-day prepared to niec
.1 nek Kverhardl heforo ho Tulflro Atli
lellogiub to-morrow night. l,at(M- In tli
May I »r. Hamuli, tho nub s pny'Sllolat
vlslleii both men. lie found that l'.v

liter hiinlt hail developed tnahilial fever dm
lerrt' ,nn the day, and although I'Sverhari!
tho wanled to keep IiIm engagement, the olu
dug declared the flghl off. The club will lr
-. (it and get Otven /.'iahr or .I'neli Haley
inn. meet Mcl'arllnnd Inside of ten ditys.

Victim nf III* Oprm IIihih IHtnaln,
CINCINNATI, dot, 17 Mrs. A If re

While, one of the Injured In the HoblM
son opera house accident I'Vlday nigh

0 ilied to-nlwht. Ttvo othei't of the llljllti'
are In a critical ondlilon, but Willi hopt

* I*1' of pulling through, The aeiildcut Iiiih al
hen r«'ei"d |n ttttendMno'' ut the theniroM m

" "f Injuriously thai the managers hitvo en|
"In I'd Una for uiiioitow in p**t 11 In

still ||te elt)' 111111111111 Inspector and h I n I In
\pi its Cat of building* i" i«poii on thl

UK Ion of llielr respective theatres.

I Wiped out by fire i
bi

I " n

The IlistoricTown of Windsor, No- jj
va Scotia, Destroyed t<

f n
'

HALF DOZEN HOUSES REMAIN «

* ...

Oat of Four Hundred.The Ana Covered

by the Flamca Nearly a Bill* Sq««N. *

The Fire wu Fanned by « Fierce (Jale.

^ Three Tlioatand People Are Homelets. f|

Aitioaf (he Kractam Ipartd ii Klit('«
Collrtfe.Iowa Hill, a California Mining gi

Town, Completely Deelroyed.Two Men rt

Horned to Death. B
< ti

llAI-j1i'\an., uciqut-r ii..mm1toric Windsor, one of the moat beautl- ll
* ful towns In the province, wu devaa- w

1 tated by tire this morning. For six ai

® hours beginning shortly before 3&.m. lc

f the tire fanned by a violent northwest
. gx»Je raged bo fiercely that the local lire ^

* department was absolutely helpless to d
r cope with It, and within half an hour ,r

I after Its discovery the mayor began to w

r "call for outside assistance. J^ong beafore noon the town had been eaten up aH o|
' most completely, the area covered by the ^
5 Jlames being nearly a mile square, and si

of the four hundred or more buildings *]
0 occupying the section, barely half a J,

dospn scorched structures remain. a
Among the buildings that escapod are n
the Windsor cotton factory, King's college,the Anglican church, the Edge Hill ft
school for girls and the Buffrin hotel. s
The latter is.,the only hotel left stand- it

ing. No Nova Scotia town has ever
been visited by a conflagration of such tl
dimensions. Of the 3,500 people that in- b
habited tne place, few have homes of
their own to-night. .tl
Over 8,000 have been taken In by the t<

residents of the surrounding country £
and neighboring towns, while the re- ai
mainder of the sufferers have gone to c:
Halifax or are sheltered In army tents ui

''m erected in the vacant plots to-nlght by S
a detachment of British troops from the
garrison city. The disaster is appalling si
in its extent. e:
Tim flrn atnrtAri In a horn behind the Tl

J marine block In the heart of the business e<
district. The high gale prevailing car- c
rled the flames to other building* before t\

"

the flremen had time to get to work, and tl
In a short time the showers of sparks tl

I carried in all directions hud Ignited a w
.score of buildings. The occupants of
dwellings had time to hurry on som»j r<

I clothing and to drag some household li
goods Into the streets, but there was no C

I place of safety to which anything could k
be removed quickly enough to save it d

p from being destroyed or damaged. The (H

t flames cut a clean gap from the water's o:
edge on the business front to the for- ti
ests In the rear, bounded by Ferry hill a
on the south side and by Fort Edwards U
on tho north. During the punt few e<

years many handsome brick structures k
have been erected, but these were gen- d
erully contiguous to old wooden build- s

Ings and all went together before the n
furious flames. h

tl The origin of the flre !h somewhat 'a
mysterious. A severe lightning storm TV

t passed over the town before the flames g
^

burst forth and some think the barn In tl
- which the flre started may have been a

p struck by lightning, but many strongly ci

,'l suspect that the conflagration orlglna- ti
ted through the carelessness of some fl

n drunken man. When morning broke, a
i. tho site of Windsor was a scene of des- si
8 olatlon with hundreds of frantic, thin- C

ly clad and destltuto men and women ti
and children rushing back and forth k

s through the smoky streets. Fortunateoly no lives were lost, although the
streets were perilous with flying bricks
nnd slates which the fierce hurricane \

K drove like thunderbolts from the roofs f
f In the hurry and excitement horses and
p cattle In the stables were forgotten and

many perished In the flames or were suf- g
focated from the smoke. The ruins of ^{ the flre are ablafce to-night, the smoul- ^
derlng embers having been fanned Into ^f a blaze, and the heuvens are lighted C1
with the flames, which cast their reflec«tlon across the river as far as the eye y
ran nee.un iumht mm-. j>u cuwn nur ^

t boon made to quench"*thes0 flree and c
8 naturally the occupant® of the few ri
i. houtes that remain arc afraid that tho t|

lire will spring up again. Tho lire ha? t,
n moderated somowhat and thero Is no «,
e likelihood of further dliiaHter. ^
p Belief measures wore started In Hal- y
n .Ifax nt an early hour nnd this afternoon n
f a train load of provision*, tent*, blankfeta, etc., arrived from tho provincial
ij capital. Aboard the train were General
a Montgomery Moore. Governor Daly.

Mayor Stephen and 100 men of the Royal "

,t Rerkshlre regiment nnd Royal lCngln- n
eers who were brought to attend to the j,

i, erection of tents nnd aid In the relief
t work. s

The total loss In estimated roughly at k
q $3,000,000. While a number of the heav- tl

lent losers are partially Insured and n
pome of them pretty well covered, the
total Insurance Is calculated to be not "

more than holf a million. n
-l I

a A 9.100,000 lllnzr. b
NEW* YORK,Oct. 17..The seven story {1

] factory building «t 27fl and 281 Spring: ®

,1 street, occupied by Flttgerald & Co.. n
ii manufacturers of mirrors, plato glass p
1 and the Bradley Currier Door nnd Sash
" Company, wns totally destroyed by fire

this afternoon.entailing a Ions of $.'100,000. 8
e Cosmus Christus, sixty years old, nnd J1
v Ml nephew, Michael Chrlatus, fourteen '!
n years old, occupying an apartment In n
a *HooeoveH street tenement house, were
v awakened from a nap this afternoon to
d find the* house on fire. In their flight
n they leaped through a window and down (<

itn air shaft, where they were found by
d llremen after the flro had sudslded. They
n were frightfully burned and the old man <'

d died at tho hospital soon afterwards, c

imtinrtlvii Kornt Klni, v

COttDERSPORT, Pa Oct 17.-tle. t

structlvo forest fires are raging In thlH
section. Nelson run, seven miles from
Austin, l'a In (he Goodyear district,
win burned e-Mentnv with u heavy 1

loss lii lops ond bark. About twenty
gamps were hunted, tho occupants hnv* 1

lug barely time t,» oscnpe with their
'm stock, leaving all the household gooil^
i, ond working oiitflls behind. Several

cars and probably ten miles of tracks p
were burned. There nr'e oilier fires

It which, unlose cheeked hy tain, win jph a*Mitt can " additional loss. it

IMIithiu Town lllotinl Out.
AtfftfTRN. Cnhi Oct. 17.~The town eft b

town Hill, a mining camp of about r.OQ n

IflhahllMMlN, »vmh rojnplelejy destroyed
by lire last nlghl. Two men weiii
burned to death nod several others In*

; jured ,
The fire Marled In Hit* Central hot

nnd within a verv few minutes the ho
lei was m mass of flames nnd Ibe wall*

0 \vi ro fallliiH in Two of (be lodgers in
I- the Central hotel, Win. Golden and Wm, "

n UweliM, pet Idled (U the dame* From thr
position of the teinnlnn of Golden, It Is

It supposed that he never awoke. thfens
II Is supposed, leaped from Ills room la 1'

le second story, but landing: on a fence,
as serioualy injureii and unable to go
irther. The* remains of both were
urned beyond recognition, and the only
jeans of identification was the locaonof their rooms In the hotel and the
osition of the bodies in the ruins. Aa
) the origin of the Are. It la unknown. ^is supposed to be the work of *»\ in»ndi#ry.Coroner Auburn is now on
ie ground Investigating.

\
HEWS FBOM GOLD FIELDS.

:

[tnf Returning From (h* Klondike Raglan.Perils of the Froim North
VICTORIA, B. C.( Oct. IT..The ataunrDanube has arrived, ten days from St.
[ichaela. She brought eighty-two paamgers,inoet of them men who failed CO
»ach tlia mines by the all-water routa.
ome got aa far aa Fort Yukon and had
> turn back. There are twelve miners
x>m Circle City who bring about $72,000
i gold du&t. Moat of them, have been
working around Circle City, but a few
re Interested tn the Klondike claim®. A
it of provisions are at Fort Yukon, but

is feared that there ie a rush from
awson it will cause a shortage further
own the river. It in predicted that
lany men will perish in the attempt to
icape from starvation by coming down
ie river.
The steamer H. B. Weare, after being
n a auml bar two days, got off and arved«t St Michaels September 80. She
arted up again with a lot nf freight, but
is feared she will never get up the

ver. The steamer Alice arrived at Bt.
(tchaels September 24 with 120 miners*
nd after starting up again on the 27th,
in aground at the mouth of the river.
A party which arrived at St. Michaels
ora Stobblne, October 8, say that the
teamera Merwln, Alice and Mare Isind,are frozen in at the mouth of tho
ukon and fears are entertained that
ley will all be destroyed when the river
reaks up in the spring.
PasengtTB who started up tho river on
leae steamer*, were endeavoring to get
> St. Michaels overland. The steamer
[ealy, which, with a barge was loaded
t St. Michaels, unloaded when tho news
ime from Stobblne. The Excelsior and
:hooner Navarre, with a tow, arrived at
t. Michaels October 3.
II. B. Tucker, correspondent of the AsjclatedPress, of Troy, N. Y., died of
chaustlon on the trail a few miles from
Lamport City. He and a frlond Start3out at night with little food, to locate
lalms on Hoosier creek. They spent
wo days an& nights in the woods, then
irning baotf Tucker fell from exhaus-
on. His friend went for assistance, but
hen it arrived, Tucker was dead.
Of the men who reached St. Michaels
jcently, most of them have been worklgfor wages in the vicinity of Circle
ity. They made the trtp to Fort Yuonin row tooa'ts and from there came
own in steamers. There was not $100,H)In the whole crowd, so that the rest
C the boats this fall will bring very little
easure. There is considerable talk
mong the men who failed to get In of
Lklng action against the steamship
jmpaniee which took them up. partlcu-
urly against the owner or u»e ifliwu.Anerson.Of a thousand odd men who
tarted since July, not one-third are
liners. Some ore still at BY>rt Yukon
optng to got in early In the spring, but
large majority are coming south,

iayor Wood, of BwuttJe, end his party,
ot their steamer built and stained up
ie river, but they cannot go far as ttap
re sure to meet floating loe, 11 they esipe the sand bars. There are now eighpensteamers on the river as against
ve lwtt year, so there will be lots of food
t Dawson after the rtver opens In ths
pring. Some of the men who reached
IrcJo City on the steamer Hamilton will
ry to push on to Dawson over ths Y*ion.No news comcs from Dawson.

Returned Klondike .

TOUNGSTOWN, O., Oct. 17..Mr. and
Irs. Thomas S. Llppy, Kinsman, O., a

?w miles north <tt here, have returned
pom a successful trip to the Klondike
old fields, to which place the went In
iprll, 18P6. Mr. Llppy was seen at his
omi by an Associated Prew» representsIveand afllrmed the report that he has
ached In *67,000 worth of gold, and had
>ft a claim thero worth $1,000,000,
Ir. Llppy siild that he left
ve men there to guarn mi

lulrn, nnd that he nnd hie wife wilt
return to it in March and remain through
io "clean up," when they will again reamto civilization. They made the
aurney back on foot and by aleds and
oats until they reached the Bering sea.
tr. Llppy udvleed all not to attempt ta
lake the trip before spring seta In

flliot Wlill© limiting.
CLEVELAND, Oct. 17..Warren Rfiyolds,aged eighteen, the aon of Ira Reyolds,treasurer of the Wade Park BankigCompany, and a. sophomore at Cass
chocfl of Applied Sciences, was shot anfl
llled last night while hunting, and died
his morning. He was with 6laln
nd Wlrtfam McClure, two fellow ntuen<»,duck shooting on a marsh several
illea east of the city. Stain attempted
5 change the guns from one side of thn
oat. to the other, when one of them was
Ischargod, the load of shot tearing off
no «>f Reynolds' hands nnd striking him
i the abaomun. The hoy** tried to sumionhelp, but flnal}y (Tarried their comanlonw mile on a plank. It was four
ours before they could get a surgeon.
nd by that time It was ImpoeeJhle to
;ive the young man's life. He dlPd thlk
lornlng. Btaln and MoClure are ao

iadly prostrated by the accident that
hey ore under the care of physicians.

IIHp From Kattiaa City.
KANRAB CITY. Mo., Oct. IT.-The
leal single tax lenguo nt the regular
u-etlng has nddptod resolutions enorslngthe candidacy of Henry George.
nndIda to ror mayor of Greater New
'ork, tendering thalr support and foriiirdltiRa subscription to help defray
lie expenses of his campaign.

Movfiiifilli nt Nlrannlilpi.
NfoW YORK.Arrived: Obdam, Roterdnm.
gUWICNBTinVN - Hailedt Uiennla
from Liverpool), Now York.
NKW TOR Arrived; I?a vol, Bremen.

iVrml.fr Porteaal for I n-Hay.
For WVst Virginia, fiilr Moiidayi northutterlywlnus.
l-'nr NVi'Hterii rmnsylvanla ami Ohio,
'air Monday; slowly rlalna temperature;
clit in fresh ensterly wlhus.

!.*>«»«J 'frniprnilnif.
The temperature Hntnadny aw observed
v t\ flnnnepf, driiKRlst, corner Fourteenth
nd Market streets, was ae follows}
n. in w» :i p m "7
a. in.. f.7 7 inW
in Nfi Weather- Fair.

NHtldH).
f a. in fio 11 p. inM

ii in A7 7 p. inW
.'in ii4 War thai Moar, l

DIED.
IcLAUCllIMN.On Monday morning

Oi'inbnr in, ihi»7, nt 'J '«' o'cloek
HKOlHIK It Mrl.llHlllLlN, ag»d «
yeitM nnd in nionlbe.

'unoial not loo hereafter# i
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